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Human resource management of offi cers in medium-size shipping companies
Taro Minabe
In interwar Japan, there were many medium-size shipping companies. These companies had a 
strong presence in the Japanese shipping industry. This paper aims to illustrate the human resource 
management of officers in those enterprises, focusing particularly on the shipping division of 
Mitsubishi Corporation and Kitanihon Kisen Kaisha (subsidiary company of the OSK line).
Mitsubishi Corporation, a major crude oil career, hired the new graduates of higher mercantile 
marine schools in Tokyo and Kobe as offi cers and engineers. As oil transport involves many risks such 
as explosion, it is necessary to recruit well-trained, skillful offi cers for this business. However, the 
working conditions in tankers were better as compared to those in cargo liners because the working 
hours of offi cers in tankers were relatively short. In this respect, tankers were attractive options for 
higher mercantile marine school graduates.
In contrast, Kitanihon Kisen mainly hired offi cers and engineers who had experience of working 
as sailors and firemen. In Japan, there were two kinds of competence certificates of seamanship 
published by the Department of Communications: certifi cates for oceanic lines and those for coastal 
lines. In those days, many sailors and fi remen studied for the certifi cate. Their wage late was lesser 
as compared to those of school graduates who had certifi cations for oceanic lines. The main line of 
Kitanihon Kisen was a coastal line operating from Japanese mainland to southern Sakhalin, which was 
possessed by Japan. Therefore, this hiring policy was suitable for their shipping business. We can infer 
that human resource management of offi cers was strongly infl uenced by the characteristics of duties 
and the qualifi cation system.
